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HNSER!Can you s tan d  Prosperity? Do you w an t to be rig h t on the  top
m ost w ave, w here the  C rest is of Balm, and everyth ing is lovely 
and  the  goose hangs w ith in  reach, then  come and get land  in

b efo r e  n
IS TOO EV- 

. E R U S T -  
•INGLY LATE

I
,t. Exciusivorsess Passing? 

i Jewish exclusiveness beiiom* 
ilegeni rather than a reality?" 
the p'ndon Chronicle iu con- 

QI tion. w;th, the following;, data 
tax l001 Aust alia: which would seetn 
>bt, > tag'gest an affirmative answer, 
tha a New South Wales, according to 
j?‘ *> u* recently published matrimonial 

tatistic*, during the last year no 
or m* than sixty-seven Jewishes se- 

m- «ct«l husbands from the Church 
;ity j  England, while 17 mated with 

Catholics and 11 found their aftini- 
liei in the Presbyterian fold. Gao 

red isndred and fifty-one Jews were 
the suited to Anglican wives, 62 to 
ior Catholics, 13 to Presbyterians, 12 to 
IC** Methodists, 4 to non-denomination- 
^  »list» end 2 to Congregaticmlists, 
U(8 Mill* a solitary son of Israel is re- 
re- ported to have wed a Baptist. Al* 
ive together out of 781 Jewish mar- 

riejrrs. 341 were more or less
•mixfil."

W8
nd 
on
® J o e l  C h a n d l e r  K a r r i s .an
a v  iODXHERN AUTHOR RECOGNIZED BY 

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER, 
th e  Jkajttaoh-loved Southern writer, Jcol 
b -  O to lilir Harris, to whom the world It in- 
}r„ debUd for Uncle Remag, Is about to receive 
iX<t ish. ten til l  reoojnltion in a new form, The 

B*ljai Xaws aanonfices the eonsemmatier. o£
t  4 m1 by whioh it secures tho exblusive

lo r  rlfhts in the Southwest to pahiicstlen of 
IX, P**ls R em is’ stories, illustrated In oolor by 
he ^i P***®u'|b*»rti8t;who has drawn tho pio- 
o f  t0T « “ V aet6R om as books of the past.

Ifceservtoe will begin July 1.
. ; Thisies shop is, the right direction, as the
;!T' Harrte stories are  really Instructive, as well 
O r ts  eatsrtainiag to poiing and old alike. The 
lie Jt»w« le to be congratulated and com- 
h® ' *©»**d sor this 'recognition of the South, 

*b»»*i.s«rlt lŝ T.dnnlag .favor, more and

£?
l0.| t , ., Tit® 5«m  of (Sarlhaldl. 
h- Italian. journals .recently Sa
ha aounced.that Ricciotti Garibaldi, the 
o» younger son of the eminent war- 
he tior, w»* planning an extensive trip 
n- sf, exploration is Patagonia. His 
eh krathtc, Mmofti, whe. died the oth- 
ris esr day, took Tiffie interest in poii- 
or tics; although ha accepted the place 

*f a dryvety for & time, soon resignt 
h- c4 and devoted himself to agricul- 
ay tw* iu the Csmpagna Romania.

Hit relation » with the royal family 
da vate yfeatuK. and ho is even said 
or t» have. received financial aid from 

fiat source. His death recalls the 
to’ het that in 1S40, a few months ba- 
a-y (an taa was hare, his mother fol- 

Uared her husband into the midst of 
to* battle,, a . 1 fought her way, re- 
Wbtr in hand, until her horse was 
Aat She was captured, but.man- 
H * U escape three days later. ,

& . Of course, when it comes to 
& height and heft, Secretary Taft 

B(j oah.flatten William J .  Bryon out 
lika alpancake, for Taft weighs 

®  1346.11m . avoirdupois, while the 
Nabraskan weighs something 

~  like a hundred pounds less. What; 
feryan lacks in weight he will 
m.akn up in agility ana whether 
Roosevelt can manage to poise 
Taft or not, in the coming Presi
dential-election, and give him e 
)ush down the nominating chute, 
,t.san be depended upon that 
Rryan will make no soft place 
for him to light on.

<0 4  O O
"v Output of Diamonds, 

bortn* tho lost twenty-three years 
tho output In rough diamonds of tha 
South African mines has been approxi
m a te ly * tit,000,000, the value of them 
dtampnda when cut amounting to$8f3,- 
OSQ̂oeo. This output is approximately 
M por cent of the total product of all 
tJLo diamond-bearing countries in tho 
world.

i

Valuable Slate Deposit*.
Tho most valuable slate deposits tn 

he world are found in the central part 
>t the state. In the neighborhood of 
he Pennsylvania .-marries there are 

..Ouse* whose walls are entirely of 
state. The blocks of which they are 
made are smoothly sawed, an.4 are 
Rost substantial.

® o o o
One dollar entitles any man to 

the visits df Thb Herald 1 year,

I t i e  W orld’s Doings !
||> A n d  M i s d o i n g s  ^
^  A3 I t  Goes Spinning1 Around. ^

You can never give your home 
paper too much patronage.

Hott to  Trim  n Domino Tree.
X  Christmas "domino” tree may be 

easily trimmed as follows: Mako a 
layar cake, baking in a shallow tin. 

■When the enke hi cold it should be cut 
Into oblong pieces tin? ahnpe and stse 
of domluoe. A tin cutter can be pur
chased, or the tinner can make one. 
Dtp tlie tiny cakes tn a boiled icing, 
using toothpick “spears” to accomplish 
this result. When the -Icing Is cold 
E iak e . the domino lines and dots with 
melted chocolate, using a toothpick for 
the purpose. Each domino may be tied 
separately to a tin# twig with red 
baby ribbon or the cakes .may be 
strung in loops. Several hundred of 
these goodies' scattered about the tree 
will give a daszling effect and please 
the little folks immensely.

Should the Democratic party 
make no gairis in Congress th:9 
year, and then should nominate 
Bry'pri in 1908 and loose • him 
if would be about ready to turn 
up its toes to the daisies.

No Sign Posts Up There.
Last week a Dr. Thomas and a 

young man named Kn&benshue, 
boih expert '.-alloonisis-, made a 
(rip from New York City to Brant 
Rock in Massachusetts, a distance 
of 240 miles, in a specially con
structed ' bailoon or flying ma
chine. They started at midnight- 
and at daylight they were lost, 
and havir.g a rope anchor to 
their air ship, they descended at 
Nonlt, Conn., to get information, 
then they went ou to the end of 
their journey, and came down 
within 300 yards of the rolling 
sea. This ballcon trip is con
sidered a success in every par* 

' ticular by the fraternity of air- 
flyrrs, although young Knaben- 
’ hue got scratched up some when 
they went to alight tho last time 
——tiie balioon car hitting- tho 
gronnd and thon bounding along 
with force was the cause.

The Republieans of Texas are 
preparing to put out a ticket from 
governor down to representative. 
They don’t want any republican 
votdrs to spoil for want of somo- 
thing to vote fdr.

If you are a bad man and a 
pistol-tcter, a booze-soaker, with 
a streak of Ananias in you, don’t 
carry any money with you, for it 
talks, that is. they say it does. 
It might give you awaj’ .

Harry Thaw ate plain prison 
hash one day last week. His 
restauranteur became sick, i •

IE 'III
of a woman’s life, Is the name often given fo the "change of life.” 
Your menses come at-, long Intervals, aad grow scantier until they 
3top. Some women - stop suddenly. The sv.ire change lasts three 
or four yoars, and it is the cause c-f much pain and discomfort, 
which can, however, bo cured, by taking

WINE f

Woman’s Relief
!t quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability, misercble- 

nesc, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and cold flashes, weak- 
| £ |  ness, tired fueling, etc. Cardui will bring you safely through' tills 

"dodging period,” and build up your strength for the rest of your life. 
At all druggists in $ 1.00 bottles. Try it.

WRITE US A LETTES - 
freely' and frankly, telling us all your 
troubles. We will send Free Advice (In 
plain, sealed envelope). Address: La
dies’ Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

“ EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered,” writes Virginia Robson, 
of Easton, AM., ’’until I took Cardui, 
which cured ma so quickly it surprised 
my doctor, who didn’t know 1 was 
taking it.”

C o stly  S ocie ty , B u ild in g .
Tho .unique and costly house of one 

of the most remarkable societies in 
the world, has Just been completed, iu 
Oarlin. The building' is the home of 
the German Colonial Society, and Is to 
bo known as the German colonial 
house.

Propagates Clams.
Tho clam, like t.k« lobster, being 

threatened with extinction, the United 
States ?»irew! of Fisheries la endeav
oring to propagnto It by artificial cul
ture, with good promise of success.

•Most A dept Pickpockets.
Foroigners should beware o? the Mex

ican “rateros,” or pickpockets, as they 
wo the most adept of any Of their kind 
in the world, -with the possible excep
tion of those in Havana.

Wednesday was a red letter 
day in the history of Big Springs 
and the city was thronged with 
visitors who had come to attend

tho West Texas Log Rolling giv
en under the auspices of tho lo
cal lcbge W.O.W.

A large number of visitors ar
rived Tuesday night from Abi
lene and.other points along the 
T.& P. The Abilene band also 
came with this delegation. Quite 
a number arrived frem the west 
Wednesday morning-. A much 
larger crowd would have boon in 
attendance from tho towns east, 
l£ hero if passenger train No. 5 
had not been so late.

Everything possible was done 
to make the stay of visitors as 
pleasant as possible.—Big
Springs Herald.

Seven boys, ranging from 10 
to 14 years of age, were arrested 
in Big Springs last week. They 
had broken the seal of a freight 
car, and filled their hides with 
groceries.

■M. V. BROWNFIELD, 
President.

A. n. BROWNFIELD,
Cashier.

BROWNFIELD

STATE BANK,
OP

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS AND SOUGH YOUR 
PATRONAGE. .

Brownfield
Mercantile
Company

Dealers in
G e n e r a , !  
M e r c h a n t !  i s e

B r o w n f i e l d ,  z Texas
W hen in tow n please call 
and  tell us w h a t you want.

M illinery and  an 
Up-to-Date Line of 
L adies’ Furnishings

MB.S« D. ROBINSON, Brownfield, Texas.

N o t ic e  ! H arinj: closed out cur ^neinesc". kerevoffrra 
conducted by us in tne towa of .BroirulUit. 
all persons indebted io tie afp.,- notified to 
come forward and- settle a t jonee. ,-Onr 
books of account will be left in-1 the hands

of XV. R. SPENCER, who is fully -anthor- 
izedto receive and recoipt for all amounts due Jus. Our books must i e  Closed.
eo come 
go els. Thanking

aceive ana recoipi. io r an amounts uue -us. uui ooo«s musi J*’n ctohoc. 
forward and settle and adjust your accounts and save tim e, trouble and. 
hanking our customers for the‘r  patronage id th e  past, we; are , . > •

• ' Respectfully Yon rs, - ' .

Brownfield M ercantile Company,
B r o w r a f i s s l d ,  s : T o x f l ® .

TH E TERRY COUNTY 
HEEALD. . . . .

Aims to be a Live, 
Local Breezy Paper 

I t  Don’t  d laim  the  Wisdom  
of Solomon, bu t all it  asks

IS A

FAIR SHAKE !
P resident E,ooseveltsays lie believes in  “ A 
Square Deal”--we don’t, as one m an does 

the  dealing', b u t in  a  F a ir Shake there 
is no chance for Skullduggery,

In offering you THE T ER R Y  COUNTY ’ HERALD FOR 
ONE DOLLAR for one year, there ie po chance to looss 
any thing, you will get 52 papers that is worth that much 
to make patterns and start fires to get your breakfast wiJto, 
besides that you will get from S50 to $500 worth of local, 
political and general news, and should you die you wili 
besure to get an obituary that will entitle you to a» 
aim unity bath near the gate that the fisherman St, PeteP 
k meepine. .. . . . . -

r- f

The Pecos Valley.
DO YOU KNOW W HERE THE'PECOS VALLEY OP NEW MEXICO IS?

Do?youknow of the filany advantagos tha Peco3 Valloy holds out to Homofeoksrs: Ifyom 
don’t atid want to know all about tbe Peeos Valley, write die for descriptive Literature.

The Southern Kanons'-Rallway Uompany'.of Texas nr.d the recos Valley Lines tra-reree 
the Panhandle of Texas and Pooos Valley.

Eoduoed Rates to Homescokors. D. L .’METER*,
Traffic Manager,

Senthorn Kansas Railway Oonpany c-f Tei»* »r.d P tcet Valley USttft, Anmi-Wo, Teaas,



wamyaBm sen a MS*r,: gj-’Sgo-’.x-c:

T a r r y  County Herald

W. R. Spencer,
Proprietor

B mrWmfie ld , Terry C *H at/, f * x * «

Advertising Rates :
MspUr tdT*rai«menta, per took, 
m i naatli. $1 031 w
(Uhal R»i4 , i*b, per lion, : 10

T u n  no tin e  contract is made all 
*»«lset and_adTerttaem»st» will w  run 
tiaUl ordered out.

fcffeeulondl ârda.̂ per montk,

Subscription Price:
•no Year, 
Six Mortlhs,

One Dollar. 
Fifty Cents.
X ....  ■__ _---------  fi' 'TItoMred at ba Poe-Offloa of Brown- 

te ld . Texet, aa aecend-elau maUmetier, aoeorOtn, to the Act of 
f i w w  ot March a, U79. .

Official Paper ot 
Terry and Yoa
kum Counties.

THE HORE YOU STIR THE 
STINK THE WORSE IT GETS.

Distilled Alcoholic Drinks, 
Alaoiioll* beverages are distilled 

atm  bananas, the milk of cocoanuts, 
rice, and peas. The Japanese distil 
•pirtt 'xom plums, peaches, and the 
4ewe.- of the motherwort. The Chi
nese make an alcoholic drink from 
slams.

Charge for Table Napkin.
Ob the - continent of Europe the ta* 

Wt  d apian Is charged to you, put 
lo in  in Oold pencil ofa the chock 
brought hy the waiter—two cents In 
v# ; money, whatever It may happen 
•q be In c-entlmes or pfennigs.

Regulation far Track Walkers.
Track walkers for certain Massa

chusetts reif.-oada are now required to 
wind a registering cloca at certain 
points every hour and records are 
kajft, to be examined weakly by tbs 
superintendent.

The ‘'Popping of the Question” 
Paralyzed the Old Lady.

Seoretary Bunaparfe, of the 
Navy, has reoently made an ad* 
dress upon the suppression of 
anarchism, which is replete with 
feme goodjgeneralities, he favors 
ih i whip, rope and club methods, 
and advanoes some pretty good 
ideas in support of his theories. 
However, right or wrong in the 
remedies proposed, there is one 
thing that his words does Bhow, 
and that is be realizes the im
portance of his suojeot. The 
tendency of modern politios foave 
been to limit the power of gov
ernments, to prune the tyranni- 
cal suokers that grows under its 
wings, and we have improved 
some sinoe thi time of Caligula, 
who invested his horse with the 
consulship of Home. The only 
effectual way for a government 
to contend with anarohy is not 
to persecute their ideas, but to 
prevent and punish their guilty 
acts. To make them the subjects 
of speoial laws and punishments 
only gives them notoriety. Gov- 
eenmenis can do a great deal by 
appointing men of sober judg
ment to positions who can rightly 
detect the wild delators of arnbi. 
lion and suppress the ootopi of 
supplanters. What few orimes 
the anarchists have committed is 
nothing in comparison to what 
God- annointed tyrants have 
done. Anarchism is crazy fool
ishness, but to persecute it would 
give it a halo of dignity.

When a person is crazy they 
should be apprehended, if they 
are dangerous to keep alive then 
kill them, but as murder is pun 
ished with death, it is uansoes 
eary and dangerous to make ex 
ceptional or harsher statutes; it 
adds dignity and importance to it 
especially where there is any 
thing like a belief in connection.

Musty the Tramp.
Dusty—Say, Hasty, who's 4*X 

•kite over dare em Aal bat u r , 
wid 'is ckist t'rowa cat ?

R usty—Sh-h-hl He's <fs guy 
■tat went wid President Roose
velt on 'n trip West. He todc 4* 
tracks on 'it private car.

The WarVhtfe Ended,
That insurrection that has been 

•oppressed in Lhmb soused up 
•o4 killed a lot more of our earn 
dim  at S »  Jom the other h r . 
Geo. Ctb or Fred Funstca efcuaM 
he sent beck there * 
mm Umm previous report*

The maroh of government 
ownership goes on. The Chinese 
Umpire is preparing to take 
charge of the postal system in 
the ‘’Flowery Kingdom.” We 
wonder if the conservative ele
ment is viewing this step with as 
muoh apprehension as some men 
look on the sentiment in favor 
of government ownership of our 
railroads

Mmonguau*.
Among a lumbar ot Betas received 

h f a taaaher la exenra for the cteeenoe 
«f children was the follow!**: "Dear
Teacher—Kindly excuse Minnie for 
hevtu* been absent yesterday, as *he 
M I Iti the inud on her way to school 
By dotof the saase v n  win obiigs 
SarlfotM *

Nobody has heard anything 
from the old Dowager Empress 
An of China lately. The last 
time she oame before the public 
was, when the telegraph an
nounced the call of Miss Alice 
Roosevelt and Congressman 
Longworth called on her at Pe
kin. It was on her palace steps 
that Nick ’‘popped the question” 
to Alice, and we think that the 
report of it must have phazed the 
old lady, as she has not held up 
her head in public since.

An Alabama Bank Caught by 
“ High Financier” Teller.

Alexander Chisholm, paying 
teller of the First National Bank 
of Birmingham, Alabama, got to 
dealing in ootton and under the 
guidance of older and mo e ex
perienced men, and he, having 
access to the banks funds, was 
soon in the hole to the tune of 
897,000, He has been arrested 
and also several bucket-shop 
koepers who led him into it. He 
was a good, moral young man, 
but the temptation of being ac
cessible to other people’s money, 
proved too strong for the fibre in 
his back-none. The bank is a 
solid institution and will not sus
pend. ,

We don’t hear muoh said about 
the independence of the Philip
pine Islands any more. Another 
bandit leader w«s shot over there 
lately, and another batch of Pul- 
ajanes were wiped out with him.

The Homeseekers Paradise

There were, during the month 
of July, 3,965 convicts undergo
ing sentenoe in the State of 
Texas.

The Pool, Cauble Co, are 
tho largest grain dealers in 
the Middle West, Big 
Springs, Texas.

T h e  M i lw a u k e e  A v e n u e  
B a n k  A f f a i r s .

The Milwaukee Avenue Bank 
of Chicago, while it closed its 
doors by order of a bank exam
iner, y tt it has 8300,000 in cash 
in its vaults. The President, Mr. 
Stensland, went to plunging in 
real estate, and while he got him
self tangled for tho want of ready 
money, yet he has some valuable 
property on his hands, and his 
son, who is vioe-President, offers 
to turn over 8600,000 of gilt- 
edged real estate Btcarities, that 
oan be realized upon quickly. 
However, the President keeps 
himself concealed, or at last ac
counts he had not been appre
hended, althoagh there is a re
ward of 85,000 offered for him.

Kansas will have $50,000,000 
worth of wheat, and 865,000,000 
worth of corn to put upon the 
market this year.

Groceries, Grain&Hay•oooVCauble O o * * ^
GROCERIES

Grain and Hay.
TRADE WHERE YOU GET 
NO CREDIT PRICES. . . , . .

Come and let us Show You ! We are the 
Largest Grain People in the Middle West

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e ta il ,
B i g  S p r i n g s ,  : :  T e x a s .

The crops of Texas this season 
has been estimated as worth 
$100,000,000. This estimate is 
based purely ucon orops planted, 
oultivsted and raised this year. 
This don’t inoiude hogs, cattle, 
sheep, goats, horses, mules, and 
Buch things. It is a per capita 
production of 833.33 per head 
of every inhabitant of the State 
of Texas.

A lady over in Russia one day 
last week, approaohed a ticket- 
seller's window on a railroad, 
and when she got within reach of 
the agent, she poked one hand 
through the window and grabbed 
him by the hair, and with the 
other held a revolver to his head, 
and made him fork over 81,000 
in cash, and then esoaped. Peo
ple in Russia are getting strenu
ous of late.

Do you think that if Presi
dent Hohsovelt and every gov
ernor in che United States would 
quit their jobs at the same time, 
that it would stop the wheels of 
government? Not a bit of it? 
This oountry is bigger than any 
man in itl It oould get along 
better without them than they 
oould without a country, and 
don’t you forget It I

The Pan-American Conference 
of the Republics of this hemis-
Shere is now in session at Rio 

aneiro, Brazil. Secretary of 
State Root is down there,and will 
make a tour of the South Amer
ican Republics. This meeting of 
the American nations oan do no 
harm, and may be for the good 
of all.

Japan intimates that she could 
do more wifcl* the Philippine Is
lands than your Uncle Samuel.

T e x a s , that mighty empire 
wnose area consists of more 
than 170,000,000 acres, is larger 
than France combined with 
Switzerland, the Netherlands, 
Denmark, Belgium and Wales.

The possibilities of the produc
tion of the Lone Star State stag
ger the mind.

The annnal production of grain 
is about 200,000,000 bushels. The 
value of the agricultural produota 
alone is close to $300,000,000, and 
yet not one-fourteenth of the 
acreage is under the plow.

Texas could well be oalled the 
leading cattle state of the Union. 
But in addition to those industries 
coming under the nead of agri
culture, Texas has shown a mag
nitude of granite deposits ont* 
ranking any other of the com
monwealths .

Judging by the developments 
already made and constantly in
creasing in eatent, it is not un
likely that Texas may take the 
lead in the production of iron 
ore.

The variety of soil and cli
mate is simply wonderful, crops 
being grown suitable both to the 
tropios and the higher altitudes 
of the temperate zone.

In sections snowstorms are en
countered, in others it is perpetual 
summer, where roses bloom 
throughout the year.

\Tith now 3,000.000 inhabi
tants and ample room for 50,000,- 
000 the possibilities of the future 
seom unlimited. What the future 
has in store only the future can 
tell, but when developed properly 
Texas will be the wonder of the 
world, as she indeed is now—X

A fellow in Lisbon, Portugal, 
was captured the other day, who 
had reoently stolen the crown of 
the ex-Emperor Dom Pedro, of 
Brazil. It was composed of 
diamonds, pearls, rubies, etc. 
and was volued at $500,000.

Everytning is quiet in Mexico
The dove of peace has spread 

her wings over Central America.
Even old Castro, in Venezuela, 

is taking a nap and quietly 
snoozing.

Bryan ia in France with David 
Franois of St. Louis, this week.

Yes, Texas will have a coming 
governor this week, even if it is 
necessary to bereave Brownfield 
of one of its citizens to make one. 
There is nothing small, narrow 
or illiberal about this plaoe when 
it comes to serving the publio.

This is the time j[of year that 
the Indians have their ghost, 
snake and corn dances. But if 
you want to see a jack-rabbit 
dance go out in Brownfield’s 
pasture southeast of town among 
the mosquito bushes and you can 
see them dancing and tupping 
up all around you. It looks sim
ilar to an independent free-for- 
all cake-walk,

John D. Rookeft-ller says be 
don’t look at that indictment 
fonnd i gainst him at Findlay, 
Ohio, as a joke, but then he says 
it won’t amount to anything.

Germany’s war with the Hot 
tentot tribe in South Africa has 
cost that government $100,000,- 
000 and 15,000 lives. The trouble 
ia not ended yet.

We think that the Czar of Rus
sia is becomming popular as no 
one has thrown a bomb at him
fer a month.

FOR SALE.
White Leghorn Eggs, $1.25 

a setting, 1 Cookerel, $3.00. 
Bard Plymouth Rook Eggs, 
$1.25 a setting, 1 Cookerel, 
88.00.

Cor.. H . S mith, ^ .
Gomez, : Texas.

the
the
the

Pride Squibs.

August 13, 1906.
I hear Mr, Bill Henry is going 

to get aim a house-keeper soon.
I see Mr. Harper has moved on 

his new plaoe near J . W. Rus
sell’s.

Mr, and Mrs. Haverty is stop
ping with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Epperson awhile.

R. F. Randal and family left 
Thursday on a visit to relatives 
in Seymour, Texas.

C. H. Martin and family will 
leave Tuesday fora visit in Coke 
and Mitchell counties.

We had a fine meeting last 
Sunday, six were baptized, and 
several oined by letter.

Mrs. Burr Post died on August 
3rd. She leaves a husband and 
two ohiidron to mourn her death, 

Mr. J. D. and M. L, Cathey left 
for Arizona last Tuesnay. They 
are going to look at the oountry.

Come on, Rev. Smith, and 
show me m the Bible where it is 
a sin for a lady to ride astride. 
My girl rines astride and wears 
lace-yoke dresses when she wants 
to.

Rev. Marks oame In from Dal
las last Saturday siok. I have 
r ot 89 jh the Reverend gentleman 
since he oame back, but I know 
he has a smile on his faoe & yard 
long.

Well, I am coming again, soon. 
Yours truly, BILL.

The best man we ha-e for 
general good of our tow* is 
one you will always see Ok. 
front seat in the progressive 
“ band wagon” ’ He is the first 
one to extend an open and warm 
hand to greet the stranger and 
weloome him to the best town in 
the state. He will resent an in
sult to our towu as quickly as he 
would a dur at a member of his 
family. He very politely invites 
the chronic croaker to “ move on.” 
He is ever ready to give his just 
proportion to every publio enter
prise. He talks up our town at 
home and abroad, and believes it 
the best plaoe upon God’s green 
e^rth in which to live, and 
desires to be buried here when 
he dies. Let us all try and be 
like this man for one year and 
our little will take on new life 
and improve as nover before in 
its history.—Bordon Citizen, 

Amen 1

It pays to figure with 
Pool, Cauble Co., Big 
Borings, when you want 
Groceries and Grain.

You oan never give your home 
paper too muoh patronage.

Every body says that Pool, 
Cauble Co., sells the best 
Groceries and Grain. Big 
Springs, Texas.

Discouraging Suicide.
A favorite method of suicide !a J4- 

pan lately has been to leap over cer
tain -waterfalls. Sc frequent have 
auch occurrences become that police 
are now constantly stationed In their 
aelghborhood, and large notice boards 
•re erected bearing Inscriptions H 
large letters, of which the following 
if  an example: "Ho not drown your
self bore! Intonded rvielde* ere 
warned that heaven eisapprovus cf 
the utilization of Kegon waterfall for 
the purpose. This Is certified to on 
the best priestly authority, and serl- 
ona consequences In tbs hereaftnr 
•~« guaranteed. To drown here U 
•Iso forbidden by the perfectnnl am 
thor.Oes.”

Harw to Bm.*  w m
Mince pie lias an espociei claim te n 

plan  at the Chris teens dinner, says 
Country life . One forefathers called 
it Christmas pie. Tho name was chang
ed by tho Puritans and Quakers, whose 
mouths bad to water for It In vain so 
lung as It was called "Ctorlstmaa” K 
Is interesting to know, by the way, that 
mlsce pie developed from a thick stew 
made of mutton and raisins. In small 
households Christmas pie sometimes 
takes the place of the pudding, some
times reigns entirely in. its favor, but 
In large ones, one may bo as lavish as 
one can afford, for tt is a marvel what 
nnblushed for appetites people bring 
to Christmas dinners. A good rule tor 
mince is: Be stingy with suet and ap
ples, generous' with raisins and cut-  
mats, and use quite a little brandy 
for yonr stomach's sake.

How to Hoke Haired Dnskask.
A necessity of the colonial Christmas 

table was a generous plate ot rained 
doughnuts. A formula for these, which 
Is contributed by a famous New Eng
land housekeeper. Is aa follows: A cup
ful of lard or butter, two cupfuls of 
milk, a cupful of yeast, three cupfuls 
of sugar, four or five eggs, nutmeg and 
a pinch of salt. TVarm together 'tha 
milk and lard, then add the yeast; sOr 
In flour enough to make a batter, aad 
let it stand overnight; then add the 
other ingredients. Knead soft, and let 
It rise again; then roll, cut out, and hit 
it rino before frying. Sprinkle with 
sugar and spread, not pile, oa a plat
ter over which a napkin haa first been 
laid.
H o w  t t  P rep a re  C h r b lB t r  O u i l w ,

A jolly and altogether delightful way 
of making Christmas candies is with 
a chafing dish or two and a tableful 
of guests. All join In and make of the 
candy making a froilc and entertain
ment In making candles granulated 
sugar to preferable. Candy should net 
be stirred while boiling. Cream of tap- 
tar should not be added Until the sirup 
1 >egin« to ball. Butter should bo pul 
in when candy Is almost done. Fla
vors are more delicate when not boiled 
in candy, but added afterward. B utte  
tbe hands to prevent sticking whan 
pulling candy.

D- J- Muncey Nursery.
„„„ Lockney, Texas.
™ Et h e Sp l a l n ! ERY BSTABLI“ !EB>

Any person wanting Native Pruit and 
Forest Trees address *

J a s .  R . M e r iw e t h e r ,
L c c k n e y f Tc-7ffs.ev



^Brownfield People are coming from every whore, A Re-union o£ Terry County 
Settlers. The big Barbecue w ill satisfy the hungry, and an interest
ing program w ill please everybody. We’ll help you to a good time. Sept. 7 &  8.
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l ’h«a m town drop in.
Thin is growing weather.
Wm. Rippetoe was in town 

Monday.
WillMoPhaul was in Brown

field Tuesday.
Commissioner J. J. Adams was 

in town Monday.
Jessie Hamilton was here Mon

day on business.
Mrs. John Weloh was in town 

one day recently.
Judge Robinson was here last 

Week from Oubbock.
Bill and Sam Pyeatfc left Fri

day for Big Springs.
Mrs. Walker and son, Ira, were 

in the city last Saturday.
Mrs. Seyman was a Brownfield 

visiter one day last week.
Mrs. James Murphy was quite 

sick the first of the wee*.
Cliff Patton was here this 

weak from Yoaknm county.
Mr. M. D. Williams was in 

from his ranch Wednesday.
Mrs. Scott and son were in 

town Ssnday from the ranch.
ftra. John Everett and family 

were in town one day last week.
Miss Maudie. Bunks and Elzey 

Groves were in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Seitz spent 

Monday at their farm near 
Gomez.

The blaok sheep in every fam
ily was once the most petted 
lamb. i

Miss Vera Noble of Lynn 
County is visiting Mias Gaeter 
Randal.

Scott Wolfforth and Sheriff 
Ti*»rnan were in Big Springs last 
week.

Miss Annie Pyeatt was the 
ffuest of Brownfield friends this 
week.

Mr, a a i Mrs. Holt were here 
Monday, from the C. B. R. 
ranoh.

Geo. Tiernan and 8cott Wol
fforth returned Monday from Big 
Springs.

John Welch returned Saturday 
from a freighting trip to Big 
Springs.

Jim Abbott came in on the 
hack Thursday from a trip to 
Childress*.

Commissioner J. N. Groves 
had business in town one day 
this week. •—

A. P. Seitz and Leslie Green 
returned from the railroad last 
Saturday.

The office might still seek the 
man if the politicians wouldn’t 
blindfold it.

Miss Flora Robinson returned 
Saturday from a visit to friends 
at Lubbock.

The man that is always asking 
to oe propped up is not worth 
the propping.

Tom Holly returned from a 
trip to Big Springs last Wednes
day forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Alex
ander and son took a trip to the 
country Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Robinson 
of Meadow were visiting rela. 
lives at this place Sunday.

W. R. Speuoer left Saturday 
for Dallas, te attend the State 
Democratic Convention.

Solomon was a wise man and it 
toSk a Wise one to get along 
with a thousand women.

reral etrangers, whose phizes 
"1>t familiar to the scribe,

Didn’t we tell you so! What is 
a State Convention for but to do 
as we want them to. Hurrah!

Percy Spenoer, of Meridian, 
Miss., arrived last Friday and 
will make Brownfield his home.

Hal Gambrell left Saturday for 
Dallas, where he goes to enter 
the Baylor Medical University.

When the real nature of a 
man’s business is in doubt it is 
often hinted that he is a gambler.

One railroad in this oountry 
during the past year, had 101 
persons killed on its line by acci
dents.

The wife and two children of 
Mr. Hodge, one of our real estate 
men, arrived the forepart of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Robinson 
of Tahoka and Miss Robinson of 
Lubbook were in Brownfield on 
W ednesnay.

Did you ever sleep in a oot- 
ton bin arci take an old-fash* 
ioned, genuine rest? It beats a 
bed of roses.

Mrs. D. Robinson returned 
Thursday afternoon from a 
pleasant visit to relatives in Lynn 
and Lubbook counties.

One dollar entitles any man to 
the visits of The Herald 1 year,

W. J. Duncan made a trip to 
Dickens county last week. Mrs. 
Duncan and the children who 
have been visiting relatives there 
the past month will return home 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. M. 
Sohrock, Mrs. Randal and Miss 
Gaeter returned Sunday from 
Lynn County, where they had 
been visiting relatives the past 
week.

Mr. Noel Nelson, the pleasant 
and popular Tax man, left Wed
nesday with his family for Yoa
kum co., where he will make his 
home. The Herald joins his 
many friends in their regrets 
over his departure.

The Herald is a few days late 
in reaohing our readers this 
week on account of our being ont 
of ink, for which we pray your 
indulgence. The only redeeming 
feature of the delay is that we 
would not have been able to ad
vise you who was nominated for 
Governor had we come out on 
time.

Whenever it is neoersary for 
a m antosay: ,'That I am now 
talkiri>& truth!” that it is an ex
traordinary effort on his part, and 
that in a normal state it don’t 
make much differenoe whether 
he talks truth or not.

Judge W. R. Spencer, Chair
man Dem. Ex. Committee, Terry 
County, has received notice from 
Hon. W. K. Homan, Chairman 
Dem. Ex. Committee 101st. Dist., 
that the convention of 101st. 
Representative District to nomi
nate a Democratic candidate for 
Representative in the Legislature 
is called to meet at Sweetwater, 
Tex., at noon Saturday, August 
25 th.

Texas is improving morally, 
religiously, and several other 
ways, there can be no doubt. In 
a great many parts the oountry 
mail oarriors have been ordered 
to refuse to carry liquid re
freshments of an intoxicating 
nature, and have thus banished 
King Alcohol and his heir, 
Prince Apparent, Budweiser or 
Bottle-Beer, far, far from the 
tastes and stomachs^! those who

Returns
OF

Primary
E le c t io n

IN

Terry County, Texas, 
Saturday, July 38th, 

1908.
F or Governor:
Brooks Colquit Campbell Bell 

57 2 21 112
F or L ieutenant-Governor: 

Hill, 67 Davidson, 0i 
F or Attorney General :

R. N. Davidson, 185 
F cr Comptroller;

J. W. Stephens, 180
* o o o

F or Land Commissioner:
J. J. Terrell, 37 
C. E. Gilbert, 82 
¥ O ♦

F or State Treasurer :
Dan. W. Phillips. 37 
T. S. Garrison, 31 
Sam Sparks, 100

O ♦ ®
F or Superintendent P ublic 

Education;
R. B. Cousins, 186 

F or R a ilroad Commissioner :
L. J , Storey, 85 

Wm. D, Williams, 75 
F or Chief J ustice Supreme 

Court;
R, R. Gains, 188 

F or J odge Court Criminal 
A ppeals:

Robert A. John, 68 
John n . Henderson, 93 

F or U. S. Senator:
J . W- Bailey, 180 

F or J ustice Court Civil 
Appeals—2nd District.

I. W. Stephens. 96 
A. M. Carter, 68 

F or Congress:
W. R. Smith, < 73
J. F. Cunningham, 101 

F or Representative:
A. C. Wilmeth, 99 
W. J. Miller, - 73 

F or District J udge—64th 
Judicial District:

L. 8. Kinder, 194 
F or District Attorney—64th 

Judicial Distriot—
C. S. Williams, 192 

F or Coulty J udoe:
Pat McHugh— .
Free. No. I. No. 2. No. 3. No, 4 , No. B. Total

36 11 6 29 22 104
W. N, Copeland—

33 32 16 14 95
F or County and District

Clerk—
H. H. Cotton—
Pros. No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4,  No, 5. Total

20 32 8 9 2 71
T. J. Price—

49 12 13 8-1 17 125
For Sheriff and Tax Col

lector:
Geo. E. Tiernan:
Pr»c. No. 1, No. 2, No. 8, No. 4, No. 6. Total.

-2 25 7 15 7 86
S. M. Tow:

12 4 2 10 14 42
J. T. Bess:

24 15 14 19 1 73
F or County Treasurer:
W. J. Head.
JTee. No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. 5. Total,

17 47 19 19 2 104
Thos. Deshazo:

50 6 3 15 20 94
F or Tax Assessor:
D. Robinson:
Prec. No. I, No. 2, No. J, No. 4, No. E. Total.

21 25 11 18 6 81
W. A. Shepherd:

38 5 4 25 16 88
G. M. Smith:

5 14 8 1 28
F or H ide and Animal Inspec

tor .
W. J. Dunoan—
Free. No. 1, No. 2 ,N o3, No. 3 ,No. 5. Total.’ '

37 8 13 33 4 95
J. D. Crawford— <

27 33 8 9 18 95
F or County Chairman—
W. R. Spencer:
Preo. No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4 , No. 5, Total.

58 35 22 40-,, 15 170
F or Delegate County Qon- 

nention.
Preoinct No. 1, Robert Hfjgate. 

“ “ 2, W, T. Clifford-.
“ 3, M. V. Brownfield. 

4, Lynn Adams.

We are not afraid to bet that it 
took a bigger “ bar'l” to nomin
ate a gevernor of Texas tiiis year 
than it did to nominate Tom Jef* 
ferson, Audy Jaokson or Abe 
Lincoln.

Congressman Nicholas Long* 
Worth} the shn-in-law of Presi
dent Roosevelt, is to be opposed 
by Jthe labor-unionists of his 
distriot.

Men who claim to be expert in 
judging such matters olaim that 
the prices of the necessaries of 
life have not yet struck the high
est mark. “ Lay on, McDuif.” 
We are ready.

After [the November election 
it is announeed fhat W. J. Bryan 
intend.3 to visit Australia and 
New Zealand. These countries, 
while colonies of Great Britain, 
are controlled by Labor laws 
that in this country would be con* 
sidered radical.

The mail-order houses have 
commenced to advertise in coun
ty papers that accept their ads. 
We den’t blame the papers and 
it is business with the “catalog” 
establishments, but what we are 
looking for is the town that has 
merchants who will never permit 
their homo paper to hare space 
to let to them.

As this is an off-pear in politi
cal campaigns it is generally con
ceded that the party out of power 
will datnrally make gains, and 
upon this expectation a Demo
cratic Congrecs can be confi
dently predicted. Should the 
Democrats fail to increase their 
Congressman in Novembar, it 
will be a nottoo that that party 
have reached the end of their 
rope, and that this nation might 
just as well be turned over to the 
trusts, combines and corporations 
and be squeezed to the bor.e, the 
marrow sucked out and the eye
balls of its people to be made in
to playthings for King Graft.

The Republicans have two 
candidates out for governors, the 
dem mrats one, the Socialists one 
and the Prohibitionist one. Texas 
is sure to have a governor if she 
must send to Oklahoma and get 
Carrie Nation.

Pool.Cauble Co., wholesale 
and retail High Grade 
Groceries and Grain. No 
credit prices here. Big 
Springs, Texas.

It Is Campbell.
Hon. Tlioa. Campbell, of Pal

estine, was given the Demo
cratic nomination for Governor of 
the State of Texas, at Dallas, 
on last Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock on the seoond [or 
breakaway) ballot.

’RAH 1! ! ! ! ! 1!

Senator Bailoy in his speech 
:it the Democratic State Conven
tion at Dallis reoently told the 
story of the rescue of Lucknow, 
in India, where the dying girl 
hearing the pipes of the High
landers with her ear to the 
ground oxolaimed, “The Camp
bells are coming.” The partisans 
of Tom Campbell, taking this too 
literally, oemmenoed to yell, and 
it was some minutes before order 
could bo restored.

He could have wrung hr his 
speech, “ We hear the Church 
Bells wringing!” and then the 
Bell men could have split them- 
selves, and if He wanted to tickle 
the crowd it would have been 
easy to have said, “That the 
brooks of Texas are bubbling 
over with Democracy!” and tot 
the Brooks orowd soTeam a little. 
It was nothing more than an un
intentional Senatorial1 slip, and 
that is all there is of it.

Th® Good in Evil.
The city council of Birming

ham, Alabama, without a dis
senting vote, passed an ordinance 
prohibiting any business being 
conducted in that city that dealt 
in futures. This was brought 
about bylthe defalcation of young 
Chisholm, who, as teller of a 
national bank of that city, poured 
897,000 down a buoket-shop rat- 
hole in trying to keep on the 
margin side or ootton. This is 
like locking the door to your 
smoke-house after your meat is 
stolen, but then it showB that 
cities like fools will learn not to

\ v .  R-

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LAND A INSURANCE 

AGENT,

------IELD, :A field. : '

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield,': Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 

Articles, Paints, [Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens, Inks, [Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

A. I*. Clemons Geo. L* Tcoqkeac
Geo. L. Neitt.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
NEILL,

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Lire Stock If you wont to B ur 
•old on Commission. or Sell List with vs.

Gomrz, Terry County, Texas.

H. B. Edg*r, J . S- Crumpton.

Edgar&Crumpton
Attorneys.

Will proctlco nn a firm In civil 
business and Individually In 
criminal business. Will conunct 
» complelo abstract o t Dawooti 
County and glde speo/ol attention 
to land, snd land titles. -

L.4M ESA, : :  TEXA S.

C all O n
HARVEY L  RIX,

BiglSprings, Texas.
(OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.)

When You Need Anything 
In Furniture, Stoves and

Undertaker’s Goods.

D  M c C o y

PHYSICIAN & 
SURGEON 

Tahoka. Texas

Burton-Lingo Co.

LUMBER.
■c t\

• *. O a l b r n l t ’v ,

L o c a l . M a n a g e r ,

BIG SPR IN G S, : TEXA S.

J. W. Barrrljrton. w. s. D«w«iy.
Barrington & Dewey.

WAGON AND m 
m  yHED YARD. K

Nortli Side Rlllr»od Treclc,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

Grain in anylQnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

Dr. J. W. ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Brownfield, , : Texas-
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. .

City Barber Shop.
W. J. H E A D ,

PEOPRIETB.

Brownfield, . : T*xas.
Remember when 'you waat a
Hair Cut, Shave or 

Shampoo
Gome to my shop and _ yen will 

resolve Flrsi-ClasB Attention.

The campaign has commenced 
and viva
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Steak in Berlin.
Beefsteak is 44 cents a pound is

Berlin. This is,'rather worse than
•. - -

here. Meats generally are reported' 
to be 26 cents higher in Berlin now 
than bt 1900, although in Rotter-- 
darn, Paris, Vienna anti Budapest 
they are. Only 10 to 16 per cent 
higher. Germany's more rapid ad
vance is attributed to the scarcity 
of.home animals; the: exclusion oi 
foreign liv.e stock and the prohibi
tion oi canned .meats, thus suspend
ing large American imports. The 
newspapers are talking about the 
"meat famine.’*

Peach Trees.
I have iaft a lot of Peach Trees 

in Brownfield with W. R. Spon
ger for sale. Please call c 11 him 
for prices. T, C. L e e d y .

Rotes Should be Kept for 
Your Own: Wife.

Now it turns up that a pretty 
aotress, who was well acquainted 
with, a ll: the parties connected 
with the Thaw tragedy, oalled 
upon Architect ijVhite the day 
before he waa killed, but he was 
away, and the waiter asked who 
had oalled, and the young lady, 
more from ; mischief than . any 
other motive, replied: “Mrs.
Harry K. Thaw,” and then left. 
As Boon as White came back, 
and; being informed by the at
tendant aa to the supposed caller, 
ha:sat down and wrotejMrB. Thaw 
a nice note, thanking her for, her 
oali, etc-, and h&d it sent to Mrs. 
Thai*, accompanied by a bouquet 
of ros a. When it came to ‘ Mrs. 
Thaw Harry was there, and Mrs. 
Thaw, not knowing the trick by 
which Bhe was indebted for this 
token of White's regard, was na
turally upset- Thaw’s jealousy 
was roused to the highest pitch, 
and instead of waiting for. an ex
planation, the furiouF, maddened 
Thaw enacted the tragedy, that 
landed him in a prison cell. Mor
al: Don’t write notes, and send 
rosea together men’s , wives-, but 
keep them for your own wife.

A Trust is a Dead Scinch.

What- may be'! considered a 
trust in its most offensive form is 
an: organization that connives to 
control-a. product;that ism nec.eB- 
sity, either in price or output. 
The Standard Oil Co. is the most 
prominent, and is considered the 
daddy of all such Combinations 
in thiaoountry. and as it has a 
numerous progeny, it is some- 
.hing like a turtle that lays S00 
Bggs at a time, and hatches them 
all out at one baking.

A Definition.
"Diplomacy, Lester,” said the hen- 

peeked man, replying to the inquiry 
o£ hiasmaU gon, during, it may nut he 
necessary to explain, the temporary 
abseuee of the majestic wifo oi the 
oce and mother of the1 other, “dlpio 
macy la w hat- makes a man carve a 
turkey and unselfishly deal out to hie 
family and the v isitors, their favorite 
helps, Including the only portions 
which lie himself really likes, anti at 
the same time look like a putty saint.

Uhe camel and the needle’s eye?”
*‘Look here, Peter!/ / ain’t  :you 

the chap that lied three times and 
then swore to it f I stayed with 
my job as long as I could, and I 
oouldn’t bring my “wad” with 
me; so I left it to corrnpt the 
sinners below; you know that 
“money is the root of all evil,” 
and I only kept the others from 
getting too much of it! No pol
itician over got a dollar of my 
ooin I”

‘‘I crow,” said Peter, “Just 
walk right into the parlor, Uncle. 
We are getting up a surprise par
ty of Buch as you for old John 
Dollar Rooks when it comes hi* 
time to jump.”

Penetration of Bullets.
Tests ns to penetration of the pres

ent rifle bullets in sand, loam and steel 
show that the penetration into sand 
and loam at fifty feet doe3 not exceed 
six Inches: at ’509 yards thirteen and 
one-half inches and a t 1,000 yards: six
teen and eiio-half inches. At fifty 
feet, the  velocity is so high that the 
bullets are completely, ‘flattened In the 
first six laches, the - sand not having 
tone to yield.

Woman in Sport.
; It is ea Interesting fact that when 

women take up a -sport, he wever 
manly, they acquire almost as great 
n- precision and slcill therein as the 
‘men. Of course, a woman novel- gets 
quite so much practice, nor can sli« 
stand being, out in all weathers. Still, 
the fact remains that in accuracy 
women can comitate very fairly witi 
men, the best- against the best.

It Costs Something;to Run 
for Office in Texas.

It has been asserted that the 
candidates of Texas, for the gov
ernorship down to hide and ani
mal iispectore, spent about a 
half million dollars in this cam
paign so far, not to say nothing 
of throat wear and booze waste. 
As long as there ;is a sal ary-at • 
tachment to an office sufficient to 
fill a stomach regularly, with food 
or booze, and enough left to get a 
little raiment for their backs, the 
public may expect to see a strug
gle to obtain these political jobs.

A CiirloM Australian Law.
There i» a twieus law that Is 

trictly enforced in Sydney and 
Melbourne. It is an enactment 
irohjbitisg: the driver of any vehi- 
ie from passing any church of any 
lenominction at a faster pace than 
1 walk during the recognized hoars 
ror Sunday morning and evening 
hervice. The devotions of wor- 
ihipsrs are thus undisturbed by 
leedieM noise and clatter. At obi 
dune Monday morning charges oi 
biiure to remember this tew *were 
act uncommon and the prescribed 
5nes were imposed, but during re
sent years cases of this kind have 
been exceptional and practically 
Bcsfihed -to uninformed strangers. 
Local drivers seldom or never of
fend ; and, m fact, the horses, by 
boom mysterious instinct, seem to 
know when it is church time and 
"slow down” of their own accord.

he Convention will soon be a 
g of the past. Hurrah for —

A Bust of Rhode,.,
John Tweed, the sculptor, ha* 

.finished his statue of Cecil Rhodes, 
which is to be erected in Kimberley. 
I t ' -v exhibition in London. The 
statue is more than life size. It-rep
resents Mr. Rhodes in the act 01 
making a speech, his right foot ad
vanced and : firmly planted, his 
hands clasped behind hia back, and 
Ids fine uncovered head thrown 
somewhat on one side in a charac
teristic pose.

--- -... . ..... .....
A Versa':!® English Woman. 

One of the most remarkable wo
men in Great Britain resides at 
Swansea. Miss Dillwyn- has writ
ten successful novels, acted as re
viewer, carried Oiit the duties of 
farm LaililT, and is now the partner 
in a flourishing smelter business. 
She walks three miles to business 
every morning and remains till 5 
b’clock in the evning. She is a 
member of the school board and 
chairman of the hospital commit
tee.

“ UNCLE” RUSSFLL OETS 
THNOUGH,

Irrigation favored.
The unprecedented drouth 

consequent failure of ali kinds of 
crops tins year has focalized public 
attention in San Saba county on the 
•abject of irrigation. Nature has 
done everything necessary in the 
way of.abundant'water supply, fer
tile lands favorably located, aud all 
that is needed is the application ot 
the water to tkfe’land to make tlis 
entire San Saba valley a VcritiiLU 
garden.

Many are in favor of the land 
owners forming a home company, 
each man taking stock in proportion 
to his acreage. Others are in favor 
of offering inducements to some 
company or syndicate to furnish 
the money needed, the land ownerr 
entering in to a contract to pay a 
certain annual rental per acre, land 
Rnd crops both standing good foi 
the prompt payment of- the amount.

The people are ripe now for some 
man or company to step in and 
n>ali6 a good thing for nil partie* 
•once rued.

Help Settle Your Own. f * |  
Country . . . . . .

S3ND US t h e ; NAMES! OF YOUE OI.D FRIENDS BACK EAST.

Some oi them may want to hliange locatloua and come wost.

A little  help from you will assist vein reaching many who are looking lo r how home*.
We will mall your friends truthful literature about YOUR part of '.tho country and place 

their names on the complimentary mailing liet of "T H E  ,EARTH,” an Interesting 
monthly, derotod to Southwest immigration.

Don’t pnt It oft. W rite this tveeif .to . . . C. p . SEAORAVES, . . .
Oenaral’Colonization A gent, lilS  Railway E 21thar.ce, C d k irc , in .

l*ho «\>p of hay tha t Is being har
vested In Bee county this year Is larger 
than ercr before known. The demand 
for mowing machines has been in ex 
aeas of tha t of any other season. Many 
ranchmen are putting up hay IB larg* 
quail title#.

«w I A, , . i  . "

Every body says that Pool, 
Cauble Co., sells the best 
Groceries and Grain. Big 
Springs, Texas.

S t e e r  R o p i n g ’.
We have the best catch rope 

ever put on the market in Wes 
Texas. Call and see it at th 
Snyder Mercantile Company.

SOMETHING COMMON AND 
PLAIN WANTED,

It is said that when Uncle Rus
sell Sage went over the divide, 
the first thing he did was to look 
up:the gate that St. Peter kept, 
and the first thing St. Peter said,
WfiB •

“ Hello, Uncle Rueaell!” 
“ Hello, Peter 1” was the reply. 

‘ ‘Any ‘puts aiid calls’ for such as 
I and Ananias?” “No, Uncle, 
we don’t do business bn the mar
gin style up here! Don’t you 
think it is a little fresh -for a  man 
that has raked-in a $100,000,000 
to push himself in here; doa’t 

' you know what was said abonfc

A D A M S-H O LG A TE 
COMPANY, jjg

Gomez, : Texas,
Is Doing Business for the  purpose of 
Supplying the  Public w an ts  "Yoy ;m ay 
not now th in k  you ^AZ A TM T 
an y th in g , b u t w hen you v * ■r *1 ” A; 
see w h a t we have you m ay w an t the 

wnole sbootingi-match, and When 
you figure w ith  us you w ill be su r
prised to find the  am ount of goods 
th a t old, greasy, m usty, crumpled- 
up  $10 bill w ill bring. T ry  us.

1 Brownfield, Texas *
T L *  Fine Location,

(J; |  |1 P  Amiable Citizenship, 'y|)
j k  i  B s w Continued efforts to

come to the  front. Ng£
.aij* All goes to show  the final g rea  

detiny  of th is  tow n. P ro p erty  vf> 
z^cau  behad a t your own figures ?fr 
*  and  term s. See
^  Brownfield Townslte Co,

For term s and  prices call on\  po r term s and  prices can on 
^  w rite  W.R. SPEHCEE, Sole A g t.
X  Brownfield, Texas. ^

■̂ That wa would like to see and 
brought to the foot-lights of pub
lic attention is the virtues - of 
some freckled faced, bow-legged, 
knock-kneed. hump-backed, 
horny-handed son of toil, some 
one that haa paid his taxes, read 
hia Bible a»d alwaya contributed 
his mite to make the heathen bet
ter and supported his home pa
per. Lincoln was just as good 
and noble when he was splitting 
rails, Gardeid when hiking along 
the tow-path of a oanal, U. S. 
Grant when battling wood into 
St. Louis to make a gtubstak®, 
and Andy Johnson when mend- 
ing other peoble’s duds as when 
they were sitting in ihe White 
House. These four men knew 
how to eat soup with, a pewter 
spoon, arid then there was Jaok- 
eon who had no soup or spoon 
and cracked hiokory nut* with 
hia teeth and lived while fighting 
the enemies of his country. These 
five men will oyei'age up with 
any five other Presidents, in 
ability and patriotism with any 
Other five. Two of them, Lin
coln and Johnson, served during 
and immediately after,a civil war, 
when party passions wefe at the 
highest pitch, and Johnson nar
rowly escaped impeachment for 
opposing tiie oppressive measures 
of the predominant element; 
Grant acquiesced but he was hu
mane in the enforcement of harsh 
and unnecessary measures. We 
believe that a man that springs 
directly from the lowest ranks in
to prominenoe, brings with him 
more clear-cut ideas as to the 
‘‘eternal fitness of things” than 
one who has been brought up in 
oontact with tho top-moet circle 
of society.

LOW
Ex c u r s io n
EATES

To the Mountain, Lake and 
Seaside Resorts and the 

Trade Centers
A L S O  T O

MEXICO
VTA :

I .  &  G .  N .
THE O.NE-NIOHT S t. LOUIS L.»Ne .

Tickets on Sale all Summer.
Let 1. .St G. N. Agents .toll; Jron "Whore, "Whoa end Kow, or write

D ; P R I C E , G E O , D . H U N T E R ,
c .  p .  a  r .  A.

Palestine, ::: Texas.
A . C. P . A  TpA.

T . S. JA C K SO N ,

■ ■ 
•  i i

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Millinery and Ladies Furinshings.
Meadow, Texas.

W E S T E R N  W IN D M IL L  
&  H a r d w a r e  C o .

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

W indm ills, H ardw are, Im plem ents, W agons, 
...v Q,ueensware, Cut Glass afid Gbiiia.

HOUSES: Colorado Texas, Big Springs Texas, flidiand Texas, CdtFi#
Texas and Lubbock T exas. WINDMILLS: Eclipse, Leader, Sanspscn an d  

S t a r  Ideal. R .  U .  P E R A 1 I N T E R ,  IV In s r r .
B i g  S p r i n g s ,  T 9 x a « .


